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Catherine des Roches (1542-1587):
Humanism and the Learned Woman *
by
Anne R. Lar ·e n
Hope Col lege

Cat11erine des Roche has long been fam iliar to Re na issance soc ial
historians for the inco ngrnous nea that alighted one d ay o n her bo ·om as
he wa conversing with the humanist lawyer I::sticnnc Pasqu icr. Pasquier,
who was beginning lO run out of prof1os, as he tell hi correspo nd ent
Pi erre Pithou, n imbly ·eized upo n this u nex pected diversion, suggestin g that
he a nd des Ro ·hes immortalize the evem in a comes t of versified wit The
habitue of the sa/011 of the Dames de Roches oo n joined this ga ll ant
excha nge a nd produced a collection of ninety-three folios enti tled La Pt,ce
de Madame des Roches ( 15 2). 1
Less fam iliar, however, are th e three volumes of collected works th a t
Catherine de Roches and her mother, Madeleine, co-authored and published
between 1578 and 1586. Entitl ed Les Oeuvres ( 1578, 1579), Les Secondes Oeuvres
( 1583). a nd Le Missive (15 6), th e latter being t11e first lengthy ep isto lar col•
lecti o n published by women in France,' 1hey include a wide range o f
poeti genres, dialogues, a tragicomedy, letter , and two first translations of
La tin works by Catherine.' An excellent Latinist, versed in Italian a nd
pos ib l Greek, Catherine' learnin g was re n owned both in Poitiers a nd in
humanist circles in Pari s ,ohere he and h er mother published th e ir
first work.• Bo th Dames des Roches were frequen tl y p raised b con temporary humanist poets, lawyer · and hi ·toria n uch a · Pasquier , Guersen ,
Le Pou lchre, ccvolc de Saimc-Marlhc, ca ligcr, Pelletier du Mans, D'Aubignc,
'larie de Rom ic u , and Lois le Grand. '
Even tho ugh she was lauded as a " cco nd Pall as," Cath erin e' life-sty le
wa ca ll ed in to q uest ion by none o ther than Pasqui er. In his secon d letter
to Pi th o u on the I ifc-style of the the Dame , he can no und r tand why she
does no t abide b y the norms of her sex. He writes:
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11 n'y a qu 'une chose qui me depla i e e n ceste
mai ·o n, qu'estant la fill be ll en perfection, La nt
de corp que d 'e pri1., riche de biens, comm e celle
qui doit estre unique hcriticre d e sa mere, requ i e
en mariage par une infinite de perso nnages
d 'hon neur, toULefois die me1 toULes ces rcquiestes
ou pi cds: rcso lue de vivrc et mou rir vec sa
mere. Ne consideram pas qu'elle, par un privi lege
de on age, doit elem urer derniere, e1 ela ad e•
na nt, el le e tro uvcra tou t scu l.
(pp. 20-21)

T here is but o ne th ing th a t dis pleases me in this
ho usehold, whi hi tha t the d aughter, bea u1i ful
to b ·hold in body and in spiri t, a wea lthy he iress
·ince she is her mother's sole inheritor, requested
in marri age by a gr at number of me 11 o f honor,
ncvcnhe lcss disdain all uch so licitat ions: she is
resolved to live and LO die wi th her moth er. She
does not consi der th e fac t th at, o n acco unt of her
age, she is th e last [of her clan] a nd wi ll some da y
find herself all alone.
Wh il e he admires the qui ckness of her mind, the breadth o f her knowledge,
and the boldness of her writing, he looks aska nce at he r pers isten t refusa l
to marry and find s her dee p devo ti o n to her mother high ly perplexing. He
is co nce rn ed th at he will rema in child less. His "displeas ure" reflects the
patriarchal stri ctures govern ing women's lives.
Ian fadea n states in The Ue11ais,a11ce otion of Woma11 tha t marriage was
the ingle most pervasive in stitution preventing an fundam ental chan ge in
the definilion of woman. In the words of an English legist whom he cites:
"All womc 11 are underswod either mar ried , or to be married."" The see ming
exce pti n · to Lhi rule were, idows. 1 ho 1hem elves were frequenll )' urged
to remarry, and nuns, who had e caped th e soc ial laws of circu lation but
had "wedded" tJ1e111selves to a divine "Spouse." The majority of women writers
during tJ1 e Fren h Re nai ssance were a lso marri d . Bu t Lhose who man aged
ro publis h were of th e r ulin g clas (Marguerite de I avarre 1492- 1549, her
daughter J ean ne d 'AJbrel 1528- 1572, and Marguerite de Valois 1553-1 615),
co urt atte ndants (Anne de Gravi ll e ca.1480-1540), or members of a
humani t elite (Lou ise Labe ca. 1525-1565, Pe rne n e du Guill et ca. 1520-?,
1icole Esti enne ca. 1542- 1596). o me, like Ga brielle de
o ignard (?- 1594) and
Made lei ne des Roches (1520-1 5 7), published o nly when th ey became
widow - th tis, when they were no lo nge r "bu rdened," as Madel eine writes,
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by childbearing a nd household dut ies (ode I, Le.s Oeuvres). On ly a fe,v did
not marr . Accord ing LO a b iogra ph er, Ceorgeue de Monte nay ( 1540-158 1),
a lad in waiting LO .Jea nne d'Albret and the first to publi h a boo k of
Chri sti an emb lems, was "prevented from marrying, it i · ·aid, by th e severity
of h r mora ls a nd her love for poetry."' nother e lebrated case was
Marie de ourn ay (1565- 1645), Montai gne"s covenant daughter. Thus,
ath erine de Ro hes 's determined resolve not Lo ma rry o a to "li ve a nd
d ie" with her mo ther a ppeared al l th e more a no ma l u . IL wa cited in elogia
a fter h r d mh. with her mother, of a n epidemic of the pl ague.
A literary image whi ch ca pture · the social unease and a mbi va lence towa rd
the anomalous erudite woman-do ubl y anomalou in de Roche 's case since
she was erudi te and un married- is that of the viril e or armed maiden. T hi ·
image, whi h wa fir Lana lyzed by Marga re t L. King in her study of the lives
or ea rl y Ita lia n cho larl y women, co mbine t.he fi1:,rur · of Pallas Athena, the
virgin goddc ·s of war a nd wi dom, a nd the Amazons, mythic, I female
warriors ho tile to pa triarchal structures.• King fo und that the image se rved
primar il )' to au en uate ma le fea rs b)' inducing learned wo men to con icie r
themsclve a "honora r men," di orced from the realms of fema le sex ua lity
a nd the mate rn al. o long as the re ma ined vi rgin al, they cou ld a pire LO
the privilege of a traditional Latin educat io n. Some like assa nd ra Fedele,
Cos tanza ara no, and Olymp ia Mora ta gave ce leb ra ted publi orations in
Latin. Mos t, however, were isolated, lncked up in book-lined ce ll , and
living a li fe o f piou a ·cet i ism hardly different from that or their conve nt
sisters. T he price they paid for being kn ow n a "exceptional " and "far
beyond th eir ex" wa ali ena tion from wo ma nkind, while a t the same time
th ey were not fu ll y acce pted by their ma le ou nterpan . nee married, the
majority aba nd o ned their scholarl y as pirati ons. In France, th e image is
refl ected in co mpl ime!ll wherei n male human ists laud ed a learned
woman 's "viril e'· mind. Chri stin e de Pi zan , a ca ll ed "viri lis ili a femina"
(th at viri l woman) a nd "ili a virago" (tha t Amazon) b J ea n Gerson ;
Margueri te de I a arre was praised for posse sing a manly hea rt in a
woman ' fra il body; and Ca mill e de Morel. the ch ild prodigy of hum a ni s
J ean de More l and ntoinette de Loy nes, wa thought to have "th e grace
of a yo ung girl but th e mind of a man."• The image cont inues to de note th e
exce ption.Li "man!)"' nature of such women , a nd thus dista nce them
metap hori ca ll from the materna l bod . ln lite rature, it is freque nt!
connected with th e figure o f the Amazon.
I begin b delining the cope ofd1is androgynous image in literar works
that ei ther direct! influ en ed Catherin e de Roche , a for in ·tance Ario LO's
Or/a,ulo furio o, or we re pan of th e in tellecwal ma trix of her time . ly
concer n is 10 ho"' in what way her re prese nta ti o n of mazon/heroines in
her poems L 'Agnodice, Pour 1we masquarade d 'Amazo11e (Fo r a
Masq uerade of Amazo ns), and Cha11son des Amazones ( ong of the
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Amazons) (Les Oeuvres, 1579) imersects with and co nfroms human ist
depictio ns of Amazons directed at women who, li ke her, a u rned an
a noma lous public role in socie ty, either as published auth ors or as rul ers.
In re fl ectin g o n her ide nti ty as a learned woman, de · Roches emerge as an
early feminist thinker d ee pl y aware of the pressure on female cholars to
a si mil ate 10 a masculine mode of self-perception. That sh e could refl ect o n
such a n i · ue is du e in pan to her hi ghl y unusual socia l situatio n. Edu cated
and inspired primari ly by he r learned mother in a n age when a limi ted
number o f d augh ter of the upper bo urgeoisie were tutored by male
pedagogue , engaged in a cooperative cholarly ve mu re and in hostin g a
famous sa/011 with her mother, she fo und th e necessary psychic freedom L
remai n critical o f androce mri c claims o n her id ent ity. he an tici pates the
prob lem of reconcil ing, in Elizabeth Berg's word ·, "the claim for equal rights
and the claim for acknowledgement of se xual difference," or, otherwise stated,
"participation in ma cu line activi ty [wh ile refusing] to be assimi lated to a
masculine mod e. " ' 0 fo r des Roches, thi wou ld have mean t the
oppo rtun ity to accede to the rights norma ll y re erved for men a a con•
sequenc of a hu mani t education while co nsc iou ly maimain ing her ide n •
tity as a woman write r.
I. AMAZO N , PALLAS AT HE A,
AND T HE RENAi SA CE CONCEPT Of THE LEA RNED WOMAN

Three meta phori al perceptions of wo ma n as Amazon emerged in
Renaissa nce li terature. I shall call them the "useful Amazo n," the "ambiti ous
Amazon ," and the "l u tfu l Amazo n."" The "useful Amazo n," a legacy from
Roman antiq uity, was tra nsmitted 10 th e Midd le Ages through Virgil ' Aeneid
and twe lfth• e ntury romance uch as th e Homan de Troie, the Roman d'Eneas,
a nd the Roman d'Alexandre. In these I ork , the Amazon fares well. T he mos t
celebrated is Penthe ilea, who sought to avenge the fall of Troy and Lh e death
of Hector. he came to represe nt fema le dedication to fam ily and co untry.
In the late fo urteenth cem ury, she ligured as o ne of the Neu[ Preuses, or
inc Worth ies, correspon d ing to one of th e nin e tradi tiona l male heroes,
and he wa viewed a. the prototype for the maide n warrior 'Jehanne la
puce li e," J oan of Arc.12 The "useful mazon '' was furt her e mbod ied in
Renai ance e pi c he ro ines ·uch a · Arios10's a nd Bo iardo' Bradama n t.e and
Marfi a, Tas o ' Clorinda , a nd penser's Bri tomart. For all th eir viril e
ex pl oi t . the c warring maidens never de ny fem in ine role . Of heightened
ignifi ca nce are m ments whe n, like Pen th esi lea, t.hey reveal from be neat.h
their helmet their long blond ha ir. Accordi ng 10 Simon Shepherd, "t.he hair
revela tio n is the moment a bove all which re fl ects and celebra tes the
re-defi ned staLUs of the warrior woman" and "beauty a nd mora lity, knigh t•
hood a nd womanhood, are all bro ught together in [thi s] one image."" We
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sha ll see how des Roches's heroine Agnodi ce is a lso re-de fin ed in a si milar
transformatio n sce ne. T hese virtu o us viragos. the n , epito mize the idea l
feminine. T hey erve a mode ls of fem a le courage a nd devotio n as they u e
their prowess LO support, rather than LO fi ght, exi sting ocia l tructures.
igni ficamly, Bradama nte, lorinda, a nd Britoman are a ll protagonists in
a love ma tch. As Marin a Warner points o ut, "Their cha tity no longer
ex pre ses an inexorab le re nuncia ti o n of men.""
T he "a mbitio u Am azo n" i connected pr im aril y with the late ixteenthcentur controversy ove r the Salic Law th at engaged both ide o f th e
ongo in g querelle des femmes in a debate over the ca pacity-a nd ri ght-of
women to gove rn . T he alic La w, according to which, in an old fe udal
form ul a, "wome n do not succeed to a fi ef, much less to a kingdom," wa coniderab ly di spmed by supporters and o ppo ne nts of Cath erine de Medicis'
rege ncy. Fra n~ois Hotman, an influen tial Protes tant po litical theorist, state ·
in hi s Francogallia (1573), that wome n sho uld not onl y be debarred fro m
in herit ing a throne bm fro m a ting as rege nts. If forced by ci rcumstance
lO ru le, th eir power is acci de ntal, exce p tio na l, and a great misfo rtun e
fo r the tale." He thus abi de · by Jo hn Calvin' view that wome n a a
gro up are un ui ted to ru le a nd that o nl )' the few who have received a div ine
d i pensatio n can do so. a th o li c legists as well defended the alic Law.
Es ti en ne Pasqui er, o ne o f the lu minar ie o f the salon of' th e Dames des
Roche, a rb•1.1es fo rcefu ll y in its favo r in hi Recherches de France.•• T he
Dames des Ro he '. po li1ical idea were as sta un d 1l monarchi ca l as tho '
of their olleague . Made le ine critic izes once, in a limi nary epi tie, the
po litical power me n arroga te to themselves:
Pou r mo n pays, je n'ay poi nt d e puissa n e,
Les hom mes o m to utc l'a utor ite,
co n tre ra i ·o n et co mre l'eq ui te.
("£pistre a ma fi ll e," 1579)
A LO [du ty to] my co un try, I lack all powe r,
Me n have full au thority,
o ntrar lO rca o n a nd to j ustice.
Neve nh elc , h r poem in ho nor o f He nri 111 und erscore hi s di vine right
rule. ign ifican tl , atheri ne's si ngle extens ive poem to a therin e de
Medi is (" Imita tion de la me re de Salomo n, a la royne mere du ro ," 1579)
celebrates her motherhood ra ther tha n her ab ility LO rul e.
T h e notion that tJ1e fe ma le rul er is exce pt ional, a nd therefore a n
a nomal Lo he r sex, was hera lded by Boccaccio in his seminal 1355 co mpe nd ium De claris mulieribus (Concerning Famo11.1 Women), a , o rk most likely fa mi liar
LO tl1e Dames des Roches. Boccaccio e ithe r de fl ects atte ntio n from
LO
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the woman ruler's abili ty to govern b focu in g instead on the traditional
amibutes of her sex (her cha tity and devotion to kin), r, a t the other
ex tre me, heaps praise on her for her "ma nl y" virtu es. Hi s attitude, in both
cases, is amb iva lent. ypi ca l of the first in tance are his incongruous
con lu ive remarks to hi portrait of Ca mill a, th e virago ce lebrated by Virgil.
Her brill ia ntl y courageous example sho uld impel "the girl of our time 1101
to Ii ten to sha meful word , to keep ile nt, to ve il their eyes with eriousness,
be 1~ell -man ne red, ac t wi th modesty, and avo id id leness, fea sting, elegance,
da ncing, and the compan y of young me n."" Even th ough Cam ill a is a
marti al mai d. she does not trespass, according to Boccaccio, the moral norms
of he r sex, hence her e xemp lary nature. In the econd instance, he thinks
Quee n Artemisia's fea ts so ex traordinary th at "while we admire [her] deeds,
what can we think except that it was a n error of a ture to give fema le sex
lO a body which had bee n e ndowed by Cod with a magnificent and viril e
pirit?" (p. 127). Boccaccio percei,•es this warring woman ruler, and others
li ke her, a a threa t lo th e na tu ra l and so ial order. he is a monstrous
prodigy. neith er quite fema le nor quite male.
In a recent tud y o n fe mini sm and th e humanist. Co nstance J ord an
remarks 1ha1 regard less o f the parado i al shon co ming in Boccacc io's
method - that is, his exe mp la ry women prove the worth of the ir sex by in
effe t denying it-his citation of such fema le rul er · vali dates hi in tent 10
depict them as po lit ica l eq uals of me n." J ordan ove rloo k the fact that for
l:l occaccio. a for many l1Ltt11 a11ists. o nl ome women are poli tical eq ua ls of
m n and thi b virtue of deny in g thei r ex. For thi s rea o n, in the late
sixtee mh an d beginni ng of th e ·eve nteenth enwr . women scholars uch
a farie de Courn ay a nd Ann a Maria Van churman were careful 10
dis ocia1e their views on gyne ocra • and o n learned women from the notion
of the xceptiona l virile woman. In her Egaliti des hommes et des femm es (1622),
Gourna an ack the Salic Lai fo r its pretens io n of proving the incapacity
of women to govern. he th en na me a number of va lia nt women ru l rs
whose o urage and heroism, she argues, are not pecu li ar to a ~ w but
"adva ntages ct dons du sexe" (ad van tages a nd gifts of th e fema le ex).,.
ch urma n obj ect · at length to the Calv inist belief th at "ii suffit qu ' il y ail
que lques filles qui par une grace speciale du ciel, 'e !event de te mps en
te mps au de us de leu r sexe par le 111 0 e n des bonnes lcttrc " (it i e nough
that a fe1v wo me n, by a specia l grace from heave n, e levate themselves fro m
time to time above their sex through leuers).'° Ca therin e de Roche 's thought
o n g ne ocracy, while nowhe re ex pli ity tated in her works, emerges under
ana l sis from he r de pictio n of mazo n queens. Wh ether he defended
rule b women is un ce rta in. That he cr itiqued the notion of the viri le
woman "above her sex" can be a cena in ed from a comparative stud y of he r
Amazon 1vith her hero ine Agnodice.
Lastly, the "lu tful Amazon" was c peciall y popular in the li tera ture of
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the Elizabethan era. She constituted a dangerou ant ith esi to the usefu l and
pa u·i ti c woman. In Spen er's Faerie Queene chaste Britomart, whose miss ion
i to save Brita in from the Pagans (that is, th e atholi cs} and lO protect social
order e pi tomized in marriage a nd the fa mily, is a t war with Radigund, a
crue l a nd lustfu l Amazon. ln Boo k. V, Radigund, wh o had co nqu ered th e
hero n ega ll and had fo rced him lO dress in wome n's clo thes a nd spin, i
deposed by Britoman. Bri to man the n pl a es a male ruler over the kin gd om
of women:" he them restoring/To me n' subj ectio n, d id true justi ce dea le"
(V,v ii,42}. A Pame la J oseph Be nso n points out, Britomart's disestablishm ent
of female rn le indi ates pe n ·er's d isapproval of gynecocracy unl ess, as he
adds, "th e heave ns them [virtuous women) lift lO lawful( soverai ntie" (V.v.25),"
which 1,•a cl ea rl y the ca e 1,•ith hi s ove reign, Eli zabeth 1. 21
Lu st was at tr ibu red to the Amazo n large ly in a m i-feminis1 pole mi c. Th e
view of seve ral early Rena is. ance hum a ni sts toward the lege nd ar '' lustful ''
Quee n em ira mi s a re worth not ing. Whil e ancient hist0rians wro te main ly
of her achieveme nts a warri or, arch itect, an d em pres , Dante, Boccaccio,
Cha uce r, and Petrarch u nderscored chi eny her femin ine wiles a nd incestu al
lu brici ty." hri stine de Piza n, ho wever, deli bera tely expurgated the lege nd
of its mi ogy ny in he r Book of the City of Ladies (1405). Semirami s becomes
ironi all y, on accou nt of he r martial prowe sand wise governa nce, the first
"grea t and large stone" of th e city'· fo undation." Loui se Labe, who e works
were we ll known to the Dames de Roche ,•• ha )'e l another versio n
of emi ram i in her fir t e legy. Her quee n, o nce a powerful "virile"
woman , has through love become "estra nged " from her true self, and as
Fra n~o is Rigo lo t poi nts Ollt, has ceased paradox ica ll y to be a woman to Lhe
exte nt tha t she has become femin ized."
In umm ar)', o nly the firs t of these three paradigms of ,varri o r wo me n
woul d have bee n fo u nd acce ptabl e by Re na issance mora li ts . The "usefu l
mazon '' wo uld have been pra ised fo r her ac ti ve co mm itm e nt to state,
fami ly, and religio n, and fo r tami ng her lo, e r na ture. ln co mras t, Amazon
who gave in to ambition a nd lust, rema rks Nata lie Zemo n Dav is, were
mocked as shrews in co mi c plays or made to uffer ignominous de feat in
mo ral trea tise .••
T he co nn ect ion be twee n wa rrior a nd learned wo men rests o n two
charactei-i stics thought e · ential a nd co mm o n to both: virilit y and virginity.
The Amazon traditi ona ll y embodi ed both, particularl y in late medieval an d
Re na issa nce vers ions of the m)' th. imi larly, th e learned woman wa considered both vir il e, for hav ing e ntered a male pre erve, a nd virginal,
sin ce rationa lity wa beli eved to be de pendent o n sex ual o min ence.
Vern Bu ll ough ums up ap tly the Pat ri stic a nd medi eval medical notion of
the in terdepe ndence o f chasti ty and lea rn ing: "Progress mea nt giving up the
fe male ge nder, tha t is, the p assive corporea l a nd ense pe rce ptio n, for the
male ge nder, that is, the acti ve incorporeal a nd rati o nal thought. T he eas ie t
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way for a woman to approach the ma le level of ratio nality was by remaining
a virgin."" The mythological figure who exemplifi ed this commo nality of
arms and letters, of virility and virginity, is Pallas Athena. A mascu li nized
deity, born fully armed from Jup iter's brow, she is the protector o f socia l
stru ctures. Her inventive powers serve the tate. Renaissance mythographers
never tired of depicting her useful contrib uti on to the ans and sciences.
Ln her role as "male- identified femin ine subjecL,"" she i like the "usefu l
Amazon" ince she devotes herself to preserving the sta.t·1,s quo, and ye t
unlike the Amazon of Renaissa nce e pics si nce she has renounced men.
For this latter reason, on account of her radical freedom from male
au thority, two conflictin g views emerged concerni ng Athena's virginity. In
a Christian framework, her virginity/chastity became the hallmark of
the Chri tian woman. Pallas Athen a was often depicted a a model for
fema le self-de nial in sixtee nth-ce ntu ry emblem books. T he emb lem writer
Gill es Corroze t, for in ta nce, fo llow ing Alc iati (Emblenui XXH), how · th e
godde s successfu ll y wardi ng off the assau lts of upid. The adjo inin g poem
comma nds a ll women to follow suit: "Soubz son guidon, veui ll ez doncq
as ister, / Contre la chair gagnerez la bataille" ("Beneath her banner, join
her then,/ You shall win the battle against the fl esh"). 2 9 For the Ancie nts,
however, Athena's virginity symbolized her au tonomy and had littl e or no
moral con nota tion. It signified not so much sexual inexperience as indepen•
den e of mind and co nduct .' 0 In this ense th e concept of a virgin goddess
of learning made Itali an Ren ai sance moralists uneasy. Their reactions to
her virigi ni ty, as well as to that of scholarly women in general, ranged fro m
landerou discreditation to the urging of marriage. hristine Re no no tes
perceptively that in his De claris mulieribus Boccaccio slyly undermined the
commonplace of Athena's virginity.' ' Likewi e, Margaret King reports that
the unmarried Veronese scholar lsotta Nogarola (1418-1466) was accused of
promiscuity and even in cest. An anon mou libeler wrote: "This saying of
many wise men I hold LO be true: that a n eloquen t woman is never chaste;
and the behavior of many learned women al o confirms this truth. "" More
ommo n, though, wa the injunction 1ha1 the learned woman trade in her
literary aspira tions for ma trimon . In sixteemh-cenrur France, a middle•
class cholarl woman would a l o have been fo rced to give up partially, if not
abandon, her studi es upon marriage. atherine de Roches likel y knew this
onl y LOO wel l.
Thu , ambivalence, marked at times by hostility, faced the learned virgin.
Morally speaking, she was j udged accep tab le. Since marriage and scholar hip
were thought incompatible for at lea ·t middle-class women , he had rejected
marriage for an existence in which chastity was the sine qua. non of a n
independent life of study. But, politically and intellectually, she had e m ered
an occ upa tion whose values were a ntithetica l to those of her sex. She had
assumed, in anth ropologist herry Onner's words, a n .. ambiguo us middle
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po ition· between ature, lo which her ex had direct affin ity, and Cu ltu re,
the product of male invention." This ambiguity explains wh , for Onncr,
"" in specific cultural ideologies and symbolizatio n , woman can occasionall
be aligned with culture, [bul] is often ass igned polarized and on trad ictory
meaning within a ingle ·ymbo li c system." Such polari,..ation occurs in the
myth of Athena who is associated both with male rationality and with the
quinte cntially feminine activities of spinning and weaving. imilarly, the
more Renais ance educators encou raged women lo engage in the new
learn in g, the mo re they imposed ideological restrictions o n its com em a nd
purpo c. Most educati onal treatises abou nded in admonitions that middleclass educa ted women confin e their views a nd roles LO dome tic realities.
As Ju an Luis Vives writes in hi s Instruction of the Christian Woman (1524): "We
do not want the girl learned but good.''''
II . CATHERJ NE DES ROC HES'

ARMED MAIDEN

Ca th erine de Roches's respo nse LO h r contemporaries' perception of
fema le scholars an d ru le rs i dramatized in L'Agnodire, Pour w1e mascarade
d'Amazones, and Chanson des Amawnes (Les Oeuvres, 1579). In th e e poems, she
creates an amithesi betwen Agnodice and the Amazon . The poem ' placement within the ollection uggcsts such a contrast. The "Mascarade"' and
" ha n o n," in which th e Amazon · declare their freedom from love and
women 's work , whi ch is typified b ' the distaff, arc immedia1el preceded b)• a onnet C)•cle in which Chari le and her uitor inccro write
of their love for each other; they are fo ll owed by the on net" A ma quenoille"
(To My Distaff) in whi ch des Roches praises her pind le! Such an encadrement suggests a neu tral i,..atio n of the Amazo ns' views. L'Agnoclice, on the o ther
hand, is preceded b "La F mme forte descrite par alomon," a paraphra e
of the "ideal" pa1riarc hal wife and mother of Proverb · 31, which Catl1erine
dedicate IO her mother, stating: "vous offrnn t cest excellent pourtrai l, / 'est
vou offrir aus i le pourtraiCL de vous mesme" (in offering you thi s exce llen t
portrai t, I am offering yo u a well your very ow n [p. 147]). Thus, Agnodice's
juxtapo Lion to tl1e wife from Proverbs-none other than her beloved
motlier- cem 10 indica te, at firs t glan e, a greater ympathy for the female
trajectory he se t forth. If so, the problem still remains as to wha t ideal
Agnodice repre ems in des Roc hes's mythology. As a learned woman, how
does he negotiate (and doe he fu ll y) the co nflict bet,veen nurture and
cu ltu re, the realm of the Mother a nd id entifica tion wi 1J1 the Fatl1er?
L 'Agnodice is addressed to cri ti cs of learned women who, embodying
allegorical Env , are depicted in the tale as tyrannica l hu sband forbidding
their rudite wives to do a n more reading. As a direct re ult of thi ·
prohibition, the women begin to suffer a number of ailment . The arc also
fo rced in io i olation and oli tary spinning. Agnodice, identified simpl y as
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a "da me gentille" (nob le woman), ta kes compass ion o n her suffering sisters.
o aid them, he disguises herself as a male studelll a nd goes off to medi ca l
school. When she re turns, she offers the wi ve her serv ices, but she is
purned for "ell es craigno ie lll se main s co mm e de mai ns lass ives" (the y
feared her hands had a lascivious in telll [p. 1551). On ly when h e disclose
her true sexual idelllity, when he hows the m her blo nd tresses and her
boso m, do th ey eagerly welcom e her. Envy, mea nwhil e, induces the me n to
see k the "doctor's" death o n grounds tha t /he is sed ucing their wives.
Agnodice then revea ls Lo them who he is, a nd , invo kin g the right of all
wome n LO learn, she engages her awe-struck male liste ners to grant he r their
LOtal upport. But her victory in ,~i nning the ir app rova l i tem pered a t th e
conclu ion of the poe m:
L'Env ic o ngnoissa nt ses efforts abbatus
Par !cs fai ts d 'Agnod ice ct se rares vertus,
A po ursu ivy depu is d 'un c h aine immortelle,
Le · Dames qui estoielll venueuses comm e el le.
(p. 157)
Envy, kno ,~ing the battl e wa lost
Thro ugh th e deed and rare virtu es of Agnodice,
Has pursued ever si nce with a n immortal hate
Ladi es as virtuous a she.
Agnodice's struggle is tha t o f cholarly wome n of eac h new ge nera tio n.
The message of L'Ag11odice lies in it e nd o rse me lll o f wo men 's q uest for
learnin g but in ·uch a way that this quest d oe no t overtly unde rcut the
norms of o ial accord. The ta le begi ns by assa ilin g the destruCLive natu re
of the vice of envy. Des Roche cites the story of Ph oc io n who, Plutarch
re ports, was de nied a dece m burial by hi e nviou enem ies until hi s wife
ca me to bury him at he r hearth by night. Des Roches imagines a seq uel in
which Envy punishes the materna l solicit ude of the wife -in ather in e' ta le
a "dame es tra ngere,'' fore ign lady- by swearing slhe will disparage all
learned wives like her. Kare n Horn ey, in "The Dread of Woman " (1932),
auribute male d is paragemcm of women to man 's dread of woman 's power
to deny ''the upe riority of th e mascu lin e prin ip le."" Do nn a Stamon
pursue thi s a na lys is in an illuminat in g study of the myth of Lh e precie1Lte
and the fear of women when she state th at such disparage ment ·crves to
"p un ish woman for breaking the essential ru le, and reaffirms the triumph
of the pha ll i order. "30 The pha lli c order is partially reaffirmed at Lhe end
of L'Agrwdice when, upon the threat of death, gnodice th rows o!Ther d isgu ise
and shows herse lf a harmles, beautifu l ma id, unj ust.l y accused , an d in need
of Lhe husba nds' pro tectio n. She su-esses t.l1at she ha · been working all a long
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for thei r co mmo n good. T hus, harm ony is rein ta ted a nd the wives are
living once again in acco rd wiLh th eir husbands.
T he tale contai ns addit io na ll y, ho wever, a ve iled or. to use Ela in e
howalter's concept, a "muted message"" located principall y in th e passage
whe re Agnodice revea l to th e wi ves her se xual identity. Th is e pisode is
high ligh ted through de ta ils no t fo und in it o ri gin al source. De · Roches
used a my th of Hyginus in whi ch Agn odi ce's medi cal skill convinces th e
Athenia ns 10 change the law fo rbiddin g wo me n from studyi ng obstetrics.
Hygi nus si mpl y has h is heroine re move her garme nt to show th at he is a
woma n. In des Roc hes's ve rsion, th e e p isode ta ke th e fo rm of a blason in
whi ch Agnodi ce's ph y ica l perfections a re e numerated and wo rshipped
by her patie nts:
Agnodi ce, voya nt leur grande chastete,
Le es tima beaucoup pou r ccstc ho nnes te u:,
Lo r ·, de couvrant du sc in le blanches po mm es
rond es,
Et de son chef dare les be ll es ires es bl o nde ,
Mo nstre qu 'e llc cslO it fill e. et qu e so n ge ntil
cue ur1

Les vou loit d e liv rer de leu r triste langu eur.
Les Da me admi rant este bo nte naisve,
Et de son te int do[ii ll et la b lan he couleu r vive,
Et de o n sei n pou pin le pctit mont j umeau,
Et d e o n chef sacre l'or crepclu 1an1 beau,
Et de ses yeux d iv ins les Oa mm es ravissa ntes,
Et d e ses doux pro pos les grace auira ntes
Baiserent mill c fo is et sa bo uche et son se in.
Re,;eva nt le secours d e so n heu reuse ma in .
O n voit en pc u de tem ps les fe mmes et puce ll es
Re pren d re leurs teins fra is et deven ir plus bell e.
(p . 155)

Agnod ice, up n see ing their great chastity,
E·teemed them all the more for their integr ity.
Revea ling the n the wh ite round appl e of her
boom.
T h e beauteou blond tresses o f her golden head,
She hows the m that she was a ma id, a nd th at her
nob le heart
Desired their de livera nce fro m their sad
languour.
The ladies, adm ir ing her im pl e goodness,
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The beameou blond tresses of her golden
head ,
She show them 1ha1 she i a maid. a nd that
her noble hea rt
Desired their deliverance from their
sad languor.
The lad ies, admir in g her imple goodne s,
And 1h e sparkling whiteness of her soft
comp lexion,
The small twin mounds of her downy breast,
The golden curl of her sacred head,
The ravi hing names of her divine gaze,
And the engaging gra e of her soft-spoken
words,
Kis ed a thousand times her lips and bo om,
And r eived uccor from her blessed hand.
Soon one saw the wives and daughter
Recover their fre h looks and become more
beautifu l.
T here is more here th an a group of women rou ed to an cc tal ic
transport of thanks for their deliverance. Their perception of Agn odice's
bod i startling for two rea ·ons. First, il adopt the same lexicon a
male poet wou ld have used were he 10 describe the beau ty of hi mis·
tress. econd, il centers on women as readers of another woman' text.
Agnodice's body becomes a text engaging them to recover their lost statu s
as reade rs. In a study of hero ines whose reading is interrupted to attend
to a more appropriate female task, Marce lle Thiehaux poin t out that th e
process of rupture, redirection, and in orporati o n occurs." he writes:
In th e figure Woman/Book, a rupture must be
effected between Woman and Book: a woman
read ing a book shall be compelled to put it aside.
A woman read ing does not cont inu e to read ; ·he
has a temporary look. Either she is interrup ted
by the a uthor, the circ umstance ·, the fictional
observer, or he interrupts her elf 10 take up
a more "natural" female activity. T his i the
econd clement of the dis ourse, the redirection
of her ene rgies, their rechanneling into sex ual
co nduits. T he discourse then i11corporates the
woman reading in to the destiny of a book like t11e
one she has been reading, some other book,
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th e observer's or patriarcha l author' further
di course about her, and so on. In this third phase
woman lo es her auton omy as reader, a agent,
and becomes read about.
(p. 53)

In de · Roches's poem, a rupture is effec ted between the wives and their
books. They are then redirected lO more conforming task , an d incorpora ted
or subordin ated into a text in which the y have lost their one-time tatu s as
reader. They recove r that status metaphorically through the mediation of
another woman who, em powered by her "sto len" role, reveals th at they too
can defy patriarchal prohibition. Significantly, the fullness of Agnodice'
self-di closure is solely for their benefit. In ontrast, tl11: men are accorded
merel y a view of her bosom ha tel y described as .. aggreable sejour / De
Muses, de Venue , des Grace , de !'amour" (graceful abode/ Of th e Muses,
the Virtues, the Grace , and Love (p. 156]). The men remain mere onlooker
pacified by Agnodice's seemi ng co mplian t di · our e. The narrative of
Agnod ice's elf.revela tion lO the women i , tl1Us, doubl ironic. It consecrates
a Madonna who is no t imply the feti hized silent Muse of blazon poetry: her
body becomes a rei nterpreted maternal source of healing, a locus fo r feminine
solidari ty and closeness. And the conventiona l male poetic love r ha been
replaced by female per onae who pay homage to a female sav ior. Des Roches's
violatio n of poet ic co nventi o n is a mea ns of empha i , o f under coring the
fact that her learned woman is mu h more than a "useful Amazo n"
functioning essential! in a man 's world. Her hero in e work not merely for
the good of the late; she works for the good of Feminie. l11e ubver ive
element in Agnodice' sex ual inversion do not di sappear at the en d;
tlley a re muted.
Des Roc hes's two poe m on the Amazons, however, prov ide a contra ting
image lo L'Agnodice. T hese warrior women do not resort LO subterfuge. They
aggre ively invoke the ame va lues of glory, fame, and absolute dominion
that th e male ruler d . In this se nse, they approxima te the type of the
"ambitiou mazon" di cussed above. In Pour une mascarade d'Amazones, tile
Amazon Orith ya i ingled out from among the nine trad iti onal Amazon
queen · on account of her perpetual virgin ity and her ide ntificatio n witll her
mother Marte ia. Did Catherine des Roche transpo e herself imaginatively in
thi s triumphant virgin warri or whose mo ther founde d the earl ie t a nd mo t
famous of matriarchal societies? Possibly so. Her entire work i dedicated to
the prai e of her mother, whom she invo kes throughout ei ther in name or
anonymou ly. Furthermore, th e poe m is noteworthy for its hymn LO ex ual
ind ependence. Orithya deri ves her invuln era bility precisely on account
of her martial resistance to th e entrapmen t of love, as is evide nt in the las t
two tanzas:
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Un cueur que n'ouvre poim aux voluptez la
pon e,
n pen er gcncre ux , une pui sance forte,
ous preserve t0usjours de !'Amo ur et de Mars:
Au i en t0ute p an s la femme ne resonne
Q ue du pouvoi r hautain de la Roine Amazonc
Qui faict marcher les Di eux dessous scs estenda,
on nom est Otrera, lil le d e Mane ie,
Qui Liem pour la servi r cette tro upp e choisic,
Voulam par sa proue se etern i er so n nom:
Ell e reti en t du tout le o uverain Emp ire
De la grande Cite nommee T he mysc ire
Encein te par les bras du famcux The rm odo n.
(p. 120)

May a heart tha t refu ses se nsual pl easure,
And nobility of mind as well as mighty power
Pre erve u al ways from Love and Mars:
He nce everyw here woma n sings
Of the p roud ru le of the Queen of the Amazons
Who orde rs th e very Gods beneath her tandards.
Her name is Orithya, daughter of Martesia,
Who com mands this selec t army to serve her,
For she wants through her prowess to im mortal ize
her name:
he holds com pl ete sovere ignty
Over the great city of T hemyscira
Encircled by the famous river T hermodo n.
Similarly. in Chanson d'Amaumes, tbeguerillires ing their sexual inviolability
which enable them to exchange customary female practices, such a
pinning, for waging of war. Inspired by th e Orlando fttrioso (XlX, 72) o n th e
Lopo of the woman-on-top, th ese warriors declare in the last stanza:
No us tenons les hommes,
Des lieux o u nous ommes,
Tous empe ches a fi ler:
Leur lasche courage
D'un plu bc l ouvragc
"c ·t dignc de sc me ler:
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Si quelcun de vous
S'en fac he co ntre nous,
Qu' il vicnne quereller.
(pp. 121 - 22)
We ho ld men pri oners,
In the places where we rul e,
And force them to pin:
Their coward ly spirit
Of a greater endeavor [war]
Is u1H,•orthy to assume:
If an among you
Wish to quarrel with us
Let him come forward.
Th i poem i specifically directed to cnucs of female rule. In the
imagi nary encounter between the guirilleres and their quereUeu~, the victorious
part)' i · left in no doubt]
The reader is faced at this poim with severa l related questions: Which
of the above con trastin g reactions 10 male a uthority might Catherine des
Roches have advocated? Are there eleme nts in each which would have
cau ed her Lo hes itate in singling o ut one response alon e? How does her
repre en tatio n ()f these viri le learned , omen connec t with her own
anoma lo u situation ? comparison of Agnodice and the Amazon ugge ts
the following. T he Amazons predicate their autonomy on total separation
from the patriarchy. Their enmit y with man a a exua.1/political being is translated into war-making and the establishment of a gynecocracy. Their mundus
inuersus i emb lema tized in the Omphale-Hercu les topos: they u~ject th eir
male prisoner to feminine practices which, as warrior women, they perceive
as degrading. Ironica ll y, however, they live a paradox: hostile to man, they
have ne,•enhe less identified with the val ues of the rea lm of the Father.
Agnodice's equally auto nomous cond uct, on the other hand , reinscribes
norm · a ceptab le to the patriarchy. he reinstates harmony between th e
sexe . Mo ·t sign ifi cant ly, she ve ils her defiance of the prohibition imposed
on her ex with signs of womanly modesty. When she discloses her identity
to her male judges, for instance, she appropr iate ly lowers her eyes and
blushes: "Elle baissa le ye ux pleins d'honneur et de honte / Une vierge
rougeur en la face lu y monte" (S he lowered her gaze filled with honor and
shame/ A virginal blush covered her face). Co uld des Roche have recalled
here the Lraclition which held 1ha l the celebrated scho lar a sa ndra Fedele
{1465-155 )-whom she lauds t,vice in her works-blushed during her Latin
oration before the Venetian Doge Agostin o Barbarigo?" A woman's
blu h signified he r modesty which along with her cha tity constituted the
two fundamental character traits held up co women in Ren aissance
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co nduct-books. Agnodice's reinscription within the norms of the dominant
cu lture pre ents her official ide, so lo speak. Her defiance constitutes a
muted text whose rec ip ients are so lely the erudite women to whom she has
dedicated her studies and for whom sh e has ri ked her life. Even her vir•
ginity, the source of her power, since, like that of Pallas Athena it protects
her independence, is muted and rendered acce ptable to male author ity. This
double entendre is especially evidem when the husbands kneel in awe before
"la pucelle" (ma iden or virgin; this is significantly th e onl y ti me that th i
te rm is applied to Agnodice). Her e nsuing pleasure under cores her triumph:
Elle qui ressen tit un pl aisi r singulier,
Le upplia bien fort de fa ire estudier
Les Dames du pays, sa ns e nvier la gloi re
Que !'on a pou r servi r !es fil les de Memoire.
(p. 157)

Ex periencing a sin gular pleasure
[Agnodice] Pleaded ardentl y that (th e men] allow
The ladies of th e land to tudy, a nd th at they not
e nv y th e glory
Which co me from serving th e daughter of
Memory.
Agnodice projects a nuanced and politically conserva tive under tanding
of the problem o f the learned woman in Catheri ne de Roches's work.
Critic contemp orary to des Roches underscored the latter's dua l devotion
to th e pe n an d the spindle, to male and fe male pheres alike. Pasquier
laud ed the motlier a nd her daughter as exce ll ent "mesnageres," a comp li•
ment echoed ome time late r by Guillaume o lletet and Melle de Scudery.••
Agnodice re presen ts then a poli tical compromise in Cath e rine·s mythology.
Yet her duali ty-outward!)• co nforming, inwardly defiant-does not end in
a peaceful re oluti on. Envy ·till wars with learned women like her. Nor are
the Ama zons en tire ly negative in de Roches' work. The strong
mother-da ughter bond between Orithya a nd Martesia, the solidari ty a mong
the warrior women, their ab il ity to ward off love are co nstan t themes
throughout her work . Catherine' e mph a ·i on the power women ca n
derive from uniting with each other ee ms also th e foca l point of simi lar•
ity betweeen L'Agnodice and the Amazon poems. Linda Woodbridge in
Women and the English Renaissance states that the notion of female so lid arity
was u nu ual in the Renaissa nce: "Wo men ma y not have drea med of see king
power through uniti ng with oth er women because whe never women were
considered as a group, as a sex, tliey ,vcre seen to be feeble."" However, even
though ome of the Amazons's ideal·· are attractive to Catherin e, their
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utopian socie ly represents j ust that, a n imaginary world whose seriou nes
is ultimale ly unde rcut by the poeti c genre in which it is cast (the "c hanson "
a nd the "ma arad e," the la n e r being a popular e m enain me m al lhe
frivo lous co urt of Henri Ill) and b y the mock-hero ic natu re o f th e e pisode
in the Orlandofurioso wh ic h served as il ource.
III. CO NCL USIO
Wh y mighl Catherine d e Ro che have r~j ected the hum a nist notion o f
the scholarly woman as su peri or to her sex? here ar e, 1 believe, eve ral
a nswers. At a time wh e n polemicists in the querelte des femmes we re recalling
the m th o f the Amazons to defe nd a feui women 's histo ri c righ ts LO power,
de Roches draws atte nti o n LO its generally over looked d a nge r for women
as a group; it pcrpetutates the co ncept of the ex traordinary wo man who has
feliciLOus ly overcome the limitat ions of h er sex. Eve n though ,
according to the late hi st0rian J oa n Ke ll y, fem ini sts in the comrov ersy
reca ll ed the myth origin a ll y "to keep alive a fading image of independent
wo men " a · well as "a notion of I omen's governing powe rs."" des Roches
perce ived tha t in its a ppli ca ti o n LO defendi ng the rights of co m e mporary
queens, it was politica ll y detrimental to the majori ty of ed ucated women.
Like hri tine de Pi za n before her, he rejected .Bo caccio's ambiguous
he ritage of pra ising the "manly" and "excep tio nal" woman while d enigra ting
he r sex.
Second, de Roch es is co nce rned th a t learned women no t be a lien a ted
from a feminine phere. Her deep devotion LO her mother, whom he aw as
menLOr, the many erudite women with whom he frequently corresponded,"
the pride both he a nd her mother took in thei r 111b1age bes pea k her
commitment to th e ex humani sts were wont to denigra te. Her heroine
Agnod ice demonstra tes thal the learned woman shou ld ally the nurturing
a nd medi atory roles oftl1e private sphe re wilh her a h ieved Latus as cultural
a rbi ler and au tho r in the publ ic ord er. Agno di ce thu stresses, to u e
Lawre nce Lipking's terms, a du a l poe ti c of "affili a tio n" a nd "a uth ority.""
H e r virginity, rather th an isolating her into a d efe nsive sta nce, i a means
both to he r acquiring a trong sense of idemit y a nd to her bridging the gap
betwee n female and ma le cultures. ltimately, ' he fu lfill her creator's drive
to em e r th e o rder of th e Symbo li c whi le refus ing assimila tion.

OT£
*This article is based o n a paper prepared for the ixteenth - entury tudies
onfercnce, t. Louis, October 1984. I am gratefu l to Donald Gilman and Shari
Benstock for thei r omments on an earlier version, and to the National Endowment
fo r the Hurna11i ties for a ummcr tipcnd that funded research on this and
other related work.
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I. "Le ttre a Pierre Pithou" (Grands j o urs de Po itier,, 15 79), in Choix dt l, ures .<ur
la litterature, la lang,u, n la traductio11, ed. Doroth y T hicken (Ge neva: Droz, 1966),
B o k I, Lener 7, p. 12. Thicken incl udes two le tters by Pasqu ier to Pi thou o n the
Dames des Roches, both wriue n the sa me yea r. T he first was wriuen during the
"Gra nds J ou rs." when Pasq uier and o the r Parisian lawyers "'ere ent to Po i ti ers to
relieve the co ngested courts. The seco nd de ·cribes the sa/011 of the Poitcvine ladies.
2. us Oeuurt and Les Missiv,s were publis hed in Paris by Abel l'A ngelier, a nd
u Seco11d,s Oeuur,s in Poi tie rs b y Nicolas Co urtoys. All tra nsla tions a rc mine. T he
collcc1i o n of La Puce (Pari s: Abel l'A ngelier, 1582. 1583; partial editio n by D.J o uaus1,
Paris, 1868) o ntains poe ms by the Dames des Ro he . These poems a re al o fo und
in us Secmuus Oeuures. Luce Gui lle rm included several excerpts fro m thei r wo rks
in his La Femme dans le litterawre Jran~ai e et /es traductions en fra ,u;ais au X\1/e siecle
(Pub li a tio ns de L' nivcrsitc de Lille I ll, 197 1) a nd reprinted 1hese in his recent
Le Miroir des femmes, vol. II (Presses Un iversitai rc de Lille, I 984). The ded i atory
epistle to Les Oeuvr,s o f 1579 has been reprinted a nd tran la ted in my "Ca Lherinc
des Roches's 'Epistrc a a Mere,' .. Allegorica 7 ( 1982): 58-64.
3. PyLhagorus' Symbola tra nslated as us E11i({'tll!s de Pythagore (us Second,s Oeuvres,
1583, 14v-18v), and Claudian 's De rapt1t Proserpi111U! transla ted as Le Ravisse11uml de
Proserpine (us Missiues, 1586, 4 1-46).
4. T he Dames des Roche. co uld have been fa milia r to mem bers of the roya l
entourage as well. For a critical acco unt o f the life, works, and influe nce of the
Dames, see Ill )' fonh coming "The Fre nch Humanist cho lars: The Dame des Roches,"
in Women Writers of the Renais.m11ce and Refor111atio11, ed . Kathari na Wi lson (ALhen :
Universi ty of Georgia Press, 1987).
5. Contemporary vi ew o n Ca theri ne des Roches's erudiLio n are fou nd in Pasq uier's
L,s Recherch,s de France (Amsterdam, 1723, rpl. Slatki ne, 196 , I , Bvi i, p. 703) a nd his
leners to Pitho u ( 1579) and Lo i cl (1586); in Cayejules de G uerse ns's dedi ca ti o n to
this traged Pant hie ( 1571 ) in which he calls her "la Palla d e noslre Fra nce," cited
by Gabriel Perouse, Lts Nouvelles J,-a11faises du seizieme siecle: hnagts de la vie du temps
(Pari : Droz, 1976), 465; in works b)' Scevo le de Sainte-Marthe a nd J osephjuste
caliger (see George Di ller, us Dames de.i R()(;/us: J::tude mr la uie lit1iraire a Poitiers
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